ERASMUS+
SICILY, 8. – 15. 11. 2015
SUNDAY:
On Sunday we got up early and we went to the airport in Trieste. The morning was very
beautiful, because it was sunny. When we landed in Catania, we saw our hosts and their
families for the first time. Ema and me were with the same host - Giuliana, so we went to
their apartment. We had lunch at our host relatives. In the evening we went to an old town
Taormina with Agnes and Kristjan and their host family. The city is old, beautiful and there
are a lot of small shops. For dinner we had pizza in the local pizzeria in Taormina. I was very
tired after the first day.
MONDAY:
We met students from other countries on Monday. All together we went to Catania and we
saw a lot of famous places there. Before we went back to school we had lunch in
restaurant Ostello and visited an old castle. In school we had practice with school
orchestra. In the evening we went to shopping and I tried Sicilian juice that tastes like salty
lemonade. It wasn't so good.

Lunch, with other students.

TUESDAY:
On Tuesday we were talking about our school and country. Now I know something new
about the other students’ countries. We went to another school with younger students.
They sang to us and it was really great. Than we had lunch in the school canteen with host
families. In the evening we went bowling together and after one game we had dinner.

WEDNESDAY:
On Wednesday we went to volcano – Etna. It was really great there. We saw an inactive
crater. It isn’t big, but it is beautiful anyway. Then we went to the honey production farm.
There we saw some machines and we could try some honey.

With new friends in Etna.

THURSDAY:
On Thursday we went to the paper factory. It was really loud there but we saw a lot of new
different things and machines. After visiting the paper factory we went to an oil production
farm. We tried bread with olive oil. We had lunch in institute. It was really delicious. On
Thursday it was the first time we had dinner at home. I tried a Sicilian fruit from cactus. I
liked it.
FRIDAY:
On Friday morning we played football and volleyball. It was great! Then we got presents
from the Sicilian school. We visited kindergarten near the school. Children were singing and
dancing. We went to Acitrezza where we saw a fortress and then we had lunch. When we
came back to school we had a concert with the school orchestra. The concert was short,
but I think it was great. In the evening we had a disco party in the school. Friday was full of
activities, but it was a really fun day.

With our host Giuliana.

SATURDAY:
On Saturday we went to a farm where we saw many cows. We had lunch on the farm with
families and after lunch we played football. Our host Giuliana had birthday on Saturday, so
we celebrated it with a cake and the Happy birthday song. We went to an old town Ragusa.
The town is really beautiful. When we came back to school we said goodbye to our new
friends from other countries and when we came back to our hosts’ home, I packed things
in my bag.

With Polish students

With German students

SUNDAY:
On Sunday morning we went to a beautiful beach with other students from Slovenia and
with their families. We ate lunch near the beach and then we went to the airport. There we
said goodbye to our hosts and we went back to Slovenia. We came home at night, but I
wasn't tired because I remembered a lot of beautiful things from Sicilia.

With the host family

This was a really beautiful week. I will remember it forever. I learned a lot of new
things. The weather was great. It was sunny and hot the whole week. If you enjoy
learning about new countries, cultures and meeting new friends you are suitable for
a project like this.
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